
F
ormusicians here, there and everywhere, the silence brought on by the coronavirus pandemic has
been deafening. Concert halls, clubs, theaters and venues of all sizes have been shuttered nation-
widesinceMarch.SanDiego, likenearly theentire stateofCalifornia, currentlydoesnotpermit live
performanceswith in-personaudiences, indoorsoroutdoors, apart fromdrive-in concerts. InSep-
tember, we profiled 10 stagehands whose behind-the-scenes work is just as pivotal as that of the
strugglingperformerswhosestorieswehavebeentelling for thepasteightmonths.Today,we focus
onthemusiciansandexplorehowtheyhavebeencopingwith life in thetimeofCOVID-19.Theseare
their pandemic stories.SEEPAGESE2-E6
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$14.1BILLION
As of Nov. 2, financial losses to nonprofit arts and cultural organizations in the United States

Source: Americans for the Arts (findings based on 19,800 survey responses)
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N athanHubbard
was a double-
winner in July
at the 2020 San

DiegoMusic Awards, where
he won the Best Jazz Album
award for “This Stream” by
the NathanHubbard Trio and
shared Best HipHop or Rap
Albumhonors for “The Bully
Pulpit” as amember of the
group ParkerMeridien. ■ His
acceptance speeches, like the
entire awards ceremony, were
delivered remotely online
because of the coronavirus
pandemic. It was an all too
telling illustration of the virtu-
al reality conundrumnow
faced bymyriadmusicians
whose performance schedules
evaporated inmid-March and
have yet to return.

“Things are at a standstill,”
saidHubbard, a genre-leaping
percussionist, band leader and
composer.He lives inSanCarlos
withhiswife and three children,
twoofwhomstartedhigh school
this year entirely online.Apart
fromaSycuanCasinodate anda
few fleetingmusic jobs at restau-
rants, his calendarhasbeen
empty.

“I’ve alwaysbeen the guywho
works atnight and is here for the
kids in theday, picking themup
fromschool anddriving themto
karate class andballet rehears-
als,”Hubbard said. “Now, it’s
shifted. Insteadof runningout at
night, I’mdoinggigs fromhome
on the Internet.Thiswouldnot
bepossible forme ifmywife
didn’t have a very good full-time
import/export position.”

In a typicalweekbefore
COVID-19,Hubbardperformed
anaverageof five to sevennights
perweek.Heworked steadily in
variousmusical theater produc-
tions,with clubdates, recording
sessions andperiodic cocktail-
jazz receptions inbetween.

“I did onepreviewperform-
anceof ‘LaCageauxFolles’ at
CygnetTheatre inMarchbefore
it got shutdown,”Hubbard said.
“Thatwas supposed tohave run
for eightweeks, seven showsa
week. Iwas supposed to thendo
‘AnAmerican inParis’ atMoon-
lightAmphitheatre, followed
thereby ‘Ragtime.’ All thatwent
away, asdid allmyclubwork.

What Iwas going tobedoing the
past sixmonths of allwentup in
smoke.”

Sodid aSantaFeChristian
HighSchoolmusical theater
productionHubbardwasbooked
toplay.Originally scheduled for
October, it hasbeenpushedback
toMay.

The likelihoodof doingany live
performancesdoesnot lookprom-
ising, even if healthprotocols are
strictly implemented.Pragmatic
bynature,Hubbardaccepts this
as a situationwell beyondhis
control.

“As far as I know, everything is
off the table untilwe get to the
next state clearance level,” theLa
Jolla native said. “Even then, itwill
be a challenge.A smaller theater
thathas to giveup twoof every
three seats for social distancing?
It’s hard enough for themtomake
moneyat full capacity. So I can’t
imaginehow thatwill workuntil
there’s full clearance fromthe
state to operatewithout any so-
cial-distancingprotocols.”

With all three of his children

taking their school classes online
fromhome,Hubbardhasas-
sumednewresponsibilities.
These include “making sure the
Wi-Fi is alwaysworking” and
helpinghis kids stay focusedand
grounded.

“Myyoungest son is in first
gradeandnowhas todoall these
thingshe’s neverdonebefore.He
doesn’t knowhowto type, so it’s
beena technological challenge,”
Hubbard said. “Aremykids get-
ting the educationand informa-
tion theyneed?Do theyunder-
standwhat is goingon?Clearly,
social interaction is null andvoid,
sohowdowekeep them from
going stir-crazy?”

That is a challenge their dad, a
SanDiegoStateUniversity classi-
cal percussion-performance
graduate, now faces aswell.With
his regular livedates canceledat
least intonext year,Hubbard is
creating andhoninghismusic—
fromhip-hopbeats towildly
ambitious extended instrumental
compositions—almost com-
pletely at home.

Until eightmonths ago, he
would rehearse, record, perform
andexchange ideas face to face
withhis collaborators.Now, he
does soalmost exclusively via the
Internet. That’s amajordisad-
vantage inmanyways, although
Hubbardnotes thathe is able to
record long-distancewithmusi-

cianswhomhecouldnot afford
the expenseof flying andhousing
inSanDiego.

“Rather thangoing toband
rehearsal or a studio session, it’s
nowamatter of recording sound
files and transferring it to some-
body, doing videos andusingall
kinds of technologies thatweren’t
so importantbefore,” he said. “It
makes youwonder if this is the
newparadigm, or if thingswill
eventually shift back tohow they
werebefore.

“Onapurelymusical level, it’s
challengedme to focus on things
thatmaybe I skippedover.Be-
cause Iwasbusy enoughperform-
ing, I didn’t have enough time to
focus on technical things, both
musical andelectronic, like video
editing or findingbetterways to
recordmydrums.

“So that’s beenanice silver
lining tobeable to stepback, and
think, ‘OK, I don’t have anything
todo for the foreseeable future, so
whatdo Iwant toworkon?’ ”

george.varga@sduniontribune.com
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‘As far as I know,
everything is off the table’

“On a purely
musical level,
it’s challenged
me to focus
on things that
maybe I skipped
over.”
Nathan Hubbard
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478MILLION
Numberof admissions
lost due to event
cancellations

Source: Americans for the Arts (findings
based on 19,800 survey responses)

The coronavirus
pandemichas led
tomany firsts for
themanymusi-

cianswhohavehadno
venues toperform in since
the lockdown for live events
began inmid-March.For
blues-rockingguitarist
LauraChavez, thepan-
demichas ledher from
those shuttered venues to
the streets—at leastwhen
it comes toperforming.

“I’ve beenbusking in
Little Italy everyweekend
withChickenboneSlimand
his bassist anddrummer,
and this is the first time I
have ever busked inmy
life,” saidChavez,who
usually does at least 250
concerts a year on the road.

“Buskingwasnever
something I thought I
woulddo,” she continued.
“People inLittle Italy have
been respectful. Theykeep
their distance,wearmasks
andenjoy themusic safely.
Andwe’ve actually come
out fairlywell,money-wise
(fromtips), about the same
aswewould ifweplayeda
weekendclubor restaurant
gighere in town.Weall kind
of lookat it the sameway.
Busking is fun. It gives us a
chance toplay.Andwe’re
doingmore than ifwewere
sitting athomenotdoing
it.”

Sitting athome is some-

thingChavezwashappily
unaccustomed tobefore
thepandemic struck.

As the guitarist in two
bands—one ledbyNorth
Carolina singerNikkiHill,
the otherbyPhiladelphia
saxophonist/singer
VanessaCollier—she is
constantly traveling.
Chavez is also the fleet
six-string ace in thehouse
band for theannualBlues
Caravan tours,whichare
producedbyGermany’s
RufRecords andcrisscross
theEuropean continent.
This year’s edition,which
was curtailedafter itsFeb-
ruary legbecauseof the
pandemic, also featured
SanDiego singerWhitney
Shay. SheandChavezdid a
separate one-week tour of
Russia in January.

“I’musually out of town
300days a year,” thede-
votedguitarist said, speak-
ing fromherHillcrest
apartment. “Everything
was set up forme tobehere
two to threedays at a time,
thengobackon tour,which
iswhat I’vedone since I
moved toSanDiego from
theBayArea twoyears ago.

“So, it’sweird tohave
beenhere sinceMarch, and
I’ve started to rearrange
things tomake it amore
permanent living space. It
wasabig adjustment,
especially at thebeginning
of thepandemic. I didn’t
touchaguitar for so long

thatmycallousespretty
muchworeoff. I don’t have a
car, and I’venever hada
driver’s license, so I’mwalk-
ing everywhere.”

Chavez grewup in the
SanJose/MountainView
area, tookupguitar in grade
school, andhasbeena
professionalmusician since
18. Shebecamea favorite
withaudienceshere, and
beyond, after joining the
bandofSanDiego vocal
favoriteCandyeKane in
2008.Chavez subsequently
becameKane’smusical

director andwas featured
on three of her albums, as
well as in the charismatic
singer’s autobiographical
musical “TheToughestGirl
Alive,”whichdebuted in
2013 atMoxieTheatre.

Kanediedof cancer in
2016.Chavez, oneof her
closest friends,wasdevas-
tated. Sixmonths later, in
early 2017, she acceptedan
invitation to join thebandof
blues, rockand soul singer
Hill. All of the guitarist’s
tourdateswithHill since
Marchhavebeen canceled,
ashaveall her showswith
saxophonist/singerCollier.

“Lots of dates fromthis
year are rescheduled, hope-
fully, for next year,”Chavez
said. “A lot of thebig festi-
valswewerebooked for are
planning to recycle their
2020 lineups in 2021.But it’s
sohard toplan, because I
feel a lot of themwill start
canceling again since
there’s no real for-sure time
that this pandemicwill
end.”

Chavezplayedamid-
Augustdrive-in concert at
theDelMarFairgrounds
withShay,whosemost
recent album features the
guitarist. Apart froma
privateparty, some infor-
mal front-porch concerts
andbuskingonweekends in
Little Italy, Chavezhashad
fewnon-onlineperformance
options. She commutesby
train to give socially dis-

tancedguitar lessons to
three students inOcean-
side.

Withher career onhold,
Chavezhasbeenable topay
herbillswhile tryingnot to
dip intoher savings too
much.Without a second
government stimulusbill,
she is understandably con-
cernedabout the long-term
impact of thepandemic.

“Financially, it’s rather
bleak, but everybody is
dealingwithone thingor
another,” she said. “The
music industryhasbeenhit
sohard, and itwill take so
long to recover, that I’m
thinkingwaymoreabout
the future than I everhave.
I’ve beenaprofessional
musician since Iwas 18, and
Idon’t think I’ve evermade
adollar doinganything else.
So, I don’t knowwhat I
woulddo. I thinkabout it. I
wonder.But I’vemade it
throughhalfmy life doing
music, so it’s hard to imag-
inewhat itwouldbe.

“This hasdefinitely been
ablow tomy livelihoodand
psychological outlook. Iwas
used tobeing constantly
busyperformingmusic. It’s
an emotional outlet, and it’s
more than just anoccupa-
tionor career.Withall that’s
goingon in theworld right
now, it’s really hard tohave
that rippedaway so sud-
denly.”

george.varga@sduniontribune.com
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‘This is the first time I have ever busked inmy life’
BY GEORGE VARGA

“Financially,
it’s rather bleak,
but everybody
is dealing with
one thing or
another.”
Laura Chavez
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Claudia Gomez is an
expert at putting
her best foot for-
ward, as befits a

skilled tap-dancing percus-
sionist and yoga and dance
instructor. But her usually
impeccable timing was
thrown off in a big way by the
coronavirus pandemic, which
has impacted her as a per-
former and as the owner and
operator of Tap Into Yoga&
Reiki, the North Park studio
she opened in July.

“It’s not aneasy situation,”
saidGomez,whohad to closeher
newstudio after holding just one
event there this summer. Shewas
only able to reopen it this fall.

“Iwashopingwecould contin-
ue andnot get shutdown,”
Gomez said. “But all of a sudden,
everyonehad to shutdownagain.
Iwent frombeingable to teacha
small percentageof people in the
studiowith limited capacity, to
nobody,whichwasabummer.”

“Iwashopingwecould contin-
ue andnot get shutdown,”
Gomez said. “But all of a sudden,
everyonehad to shutdownagain.
Iwent frombeingable to teacha
small percentageof people in the
studiowith limited capacity, to
nobody,whichwasabummer.”

Shedecided tomoveher
classes toBalboaPark, a few
blocks away, even thoughdoing
so eliminatedanypotential earn-
ings.

“Iwas like: ‘OK, let’s keep this
going,’ ”Gomez said. “I took it as
apositive thingandaway to
safely create free classes, outside,
topromote the studio oncewe
were able to openagain. I figured
the shutdownwouldnotbe forev-
er.Andnow is a timewhenpeople
need their spirits lifted.They
need todance,makemusic,
create art, do yogaand really get
into themindfulness aspects
with everything goingon.”

Health considerations are a
key concern forGomez, both for
her students andpersonally,
sinceher chronic asthmaputs
her at higher risk should she
contractCOVID-19.

“I’maone-personoperation,
and—sincemystudio reopened
—I canhavenomore than six to
eight students at a time, instead
of the 30 I couldnormally have
per class,” she said.

“Peoplehave topass a check-
point andanswerquestions
before they come in, andwear
masks throughout the entirety of
their visit. They can’t come in if
theyhave sniffles or allergies.
Theyhave tobe veryhealthy.
Rightnow, I’m teaching three
classes aweek inside and three
outside.”

Gomez’s financeshave suf-
feredbecauseof thepandemic. It
not only forced theNorthPark
resident to shutdownher studio
for severalmonthsbut also led to
the cancellationof all herper-
formanceswithBesos JazzTrio
andTrioGadjo.

To further compoundmat-
ters, as adance instructor atSan
Diego’sKeillerLeadershipAcad-
emy—where shehas taught for
nearly adecade—Gomez is not
paidduring the school’s summer
vacations.Thatmade theopen-
ing (andquick subsequent clos-
ing) of her studio all themore
financially perilous.

“In the summer, Iwasnot able
topaymy rent, so I had to rely on
help fromothers,” she said. “Plus,
all the studioswhere I had taught
as an independent contractor for
thepast 20 yearswere also
closed. I hadvery, very little to
workwith andwasbarely scrap-
ingby.Andmyunemployment
checksnever arrived, so I’mstill
kindof behind. I’mcatchingupa
bit.Butnow Ihave topaymy
taxes, and I can’t push that off.

“It’s definitely beena struggle
tomake endsmeet.But I feel it
won’t last forever. I’mpositive
thingswill get better, somehow.”

Thingsbegan to improve for
Gomezwhen she resumedher
fall-to-spring jobatKeillerLead-
ershipAcademy,where she
teaches tapand jazzdance to
about 200 students aweek.

Becauseof thepandemic, all
of her classes arenowconducted
online.This has requiredher to

learnandutilize such teaching
appsasFlipgrid andWeVideo,
rather than teachasusual on
campus.

“I feel very fortunate tobeat
Keiller teachingdance.That’smy
love,” she said.

“Because tap is an instrument,
my students arepercussionists,
and I teach thembasicmusic
theory.When they are learninga
step,we count inmeasures and
bars. Iwant themtobeable to
communicatewithothermusi-
cians so they canhavea call-and-

responsewhen theyperform
together.Because eventually, as
part of the class—whenwe’re
back inperson—theywill perform
with the school’s jazzbandand
improvise together.”

This summer,withno concerts
or clubgigs on thehorizon,Gomez
began leadingweekly jamsessions
inBalboaPark.

There, eachSaturday, she and
various jazzmusicianpals play
informally—6 feet apart,with
masks on— for the sheer joy of it.
Gomezbrings awoodenboard to

tapdanceonandusesher feet
andbodymovements toprovide
percussivepropulsion.

“It’s not a gig,” she stressed.
“We’re just playingoutsidebe-
causeweneed to. It’s not a show.
It’s very casual, andwe’redoing it
for free.Weneedaplace toplay,
hangout andhave fun, because it
hadbeen too long since anything
washappening. It’s aperfectway
to get together, outside, andmake
music.”

george.varga@sduniontribune.com
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‘Now is a timewhen people
need their spirits lifted’

“It’s definitely
been a struggle to
make ends meet.
But I feel it won’t
last forever.”
Claudia Gomez
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96%
Percentageof nonprofit arts andcultural
organizations thathave canceled events

95%
Percentageof artists andcreativeworkers

whohave reported loss of income

63%
Percentageof artists andcreativework-
erswhohavebecome fully unemployed

Source:
Americans
for the Arts
(findings based
on 19,800 survey
responses)
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$15.1BILLION
Amount lost in audience
spendingat local businesses
nationwide

Source: Americans for the Arts (findings based on
19,800 survey responses)

The numbers used
to add up nicely
for Healy Hender-
son. They don’t

anymore. ■ Not counting her
teaching duties as an adjunct
music professor at South-
western College, the Bonsall-
basedHealy has worked con-
stantly for nearly 20 years as
a first-call freelance violinist
throughout SanDiego and
beyond, including at Disney
Hall in Los Angeles. Orches-
tral andmusical theater per-
formances are her forte.

“Pre-pandemic, I’ddo 10 to 12
weeks a yearplaying inproduc-
tions at theOldGlobeand10 to 12
weeks atLaJollaPlayhouse,” said
Henderson,whosehusband is a
horse trainer. “I alsoplayedwith
theSanDiegoSymphony, San
DiegoOperaandBroadwaySan
Diego’s touringproductions at the
CivicTheatre. Iworkedanaverage
of between34and45weeksa year
with those organizations.

“OnMarch 11,wewere inpre-
views for ‘Fly’ atLaJollaPlay-
house.Wegot anemail thenext
day tonot comeback towork
because theproductionwas can-
celed. I havenotworked since then
inSanDiego. Iwent fromwhat
wouldhavebeena really goodyear
of $60,000 in freelancework to
nothing.”

Likemanyothermusicians,
Henderson initially hoped things
would resume this summeror in
the fall at the latest. Shehas re-
signedherself towaitinguntilwell
intonext year andcitesNewYork
as abarometer for liveperform-
ancesnationwide.

“Broadwayhas canceledall of
its productions through the endof
June, and sohas theNewYork
Philharmonic and theMetropoli-
tanOpera,”Henderson said.

“I think the rest of the country
will have to follow suit,mainly
because theactors andproduction
crewshave to start four to five
monthsaheadofwhen themusi-
cians come in. So,myhope iswe
might get todooneof these 2020
SanDiegoproductions thathas
been canceledorpostponed in the
fall of 2021.”

AnOrangeCountynativewho
grewup inDanaPoint,Henderson
earnedherbachelor’s degree in
music atDePaulUniversity in
Chicago. She studiedat theMos-
cowConservatory inRussia before
earninghermaster’s at thePea-
body Institute inBaltimore.

In 2000, she signedaone-year
contractwith theSanDiegoSym-
phonyandmovedhere in2002.
Whileno longera full-timemember,
Henderson is a frequent substitute
violinist in theorchestra.Or, rather,
shewas.Heronly twogigs this
summerwerewithanall-masked
stringquartet at apair of outdoor
weddings inOrangeCounty,which
less stringently enforcesCalifor-
nia’sprohibitionof liveperform-
ancesduring thepandemic.

“I havehad friends,whoarenot
in themusic business, say tome,
‘Youmustbe sograteful tohave all
this timeoff,’ ” she said. “I lost it
with one friendand told them:
‘This is not a vacation.This iswho
weare.Tonotbeable toperform
for sixmonths, or a year, is un-
thinkable.’

“Evenmy family,whohas
knownme for the last 43 years,
doesn’t understand that this is
notwhatmusicianswould choose.
We’renot getting ‘timeoff.’We’ve
hadourperforming careers
stripped fromus.We’re usually
playing eight showsaweek.”

Hendersonhasbeena faculty
member for thepast nine years at
SouthwesternCollege,where she
teachesmusic history andviolin
andviolaperformance classes.
Becauseof thepandemic, she is
now teachingonlyhermusic
history class—andonly virtually.
In order todo that, shehad to
upgradeherhomecomputer
system.

“We’ll be stayingonlineuntil at
least through spring semester,”
Henderson said. “I lost halfmy
classesbecause the enrollment
nowdoesn’twarrant thenumber I
hadbeen teaching. I ammaking
about aneighthofwhat I used to,
although Ihavebeenable tokeep
teachingmyprivate students,
which I feel very fortunate about.
I’m takingnewdistance educa-
tion faculty training,which Ihave
todo inorder to teachonline at
Southwestern.And I’m lookingat
otherpositions for online teach-
ing, outreach, adult education
and somevarious extension
courses.

“Now that everythinghas gone
online, itmakes itmuchmore
accessible forme to lookatwork-
ing atplaces out of state, from
Bonsall. I’ve neverdone that
before. I’malso lookingat earning
mydoctorate inmusic online from
Columbia orBostonCollege,
whichbothoffer programs for
workingmusicians.”

Withmore timeonherhands,
Hendersonhasbeen learning
improvisation, bluegrass fiddling
and improvisation. She is also
devotingmore time toplayingher
viola.

“I just hopeaudiencesdon’t get
too familiar andcomfortablewith
hearingusonline andnot live,”
she said. “Itwouldbe sucha
shame if thathappened.Because
hearing themusic live, instantly,
at concerts and theater produc-
tions is the essence ofwhatwedo.
It’swhywe’ve studied for all these
years. I hope societydoesn’t shift
somuch thatwe can’t comeback
as strongandcreative aswewere,
pre-pandemic.”

george.varga@sduniontribune.com
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‘To not be able to perform ...
is unthinkable’

“This is not what musicians would
choose. We’re not getting ‘time off.’
We’ve had our performing careers
stripped from us.”
Healy Henderson

How indemand
wasRichard
Sellers before
the coronavirus

pandemic?Thenumbers
tell the story for this ace
jazz, rock, reggae, blues and
calypsodrummer,whose
manycredits includeLa
JollaPlayhouseandSan
DiegoBallet productions.

“I receivedat least 13
different 1099 tax forms in
2019 formywork inat least
13differentbands,”Sellers
said. “Iwent fromall those
different gigs last year to
playingonceaweekatThe
PromiseChurch inEscon-
dido,which I amamember
of.That is theonly thing I
havenowthat is steadyand
theonly thing thathas
givenmeany income, other
than themoney frommy
Californiaunemployment
benefits.And,Lordknows,
that’s notmuch.So, I’vehad
to changeallmyplans.
Everythinghas changed.”

Sellers andhiswife,
Snejana, areno strangers to
challenges—or to thedeep
faith thathashelped them
persevere in the faceof
soul-sappingadversity.

In 2016, their then8-
month-olddaughter,Nikki,
wasdiagnosedwitha rare
formof leukemia. She re-
quired extensive treatment
atRadyChildren’sHospi-

tal, including specially
preparedand transported
breastmilk thathad tobe
packed indry ice andcost
$4,000 amonth.

Thebreastmilkwasone
of anumberof itemsnot
coveredbyMedi-Cal,which
Sellers gratefully credits for
covering thebulkof his now
healthydaughter’smedical
expenses.A2016benefit
concert byanarrayofSan
Diego’s top jazzmusicians
helpeddefray someof the
uncoveredcosts. Sodid
contributions toaGo-
FundMeaccount forNikki.

Now,withall of Sellers’
once-steadymusicwork
having vanishedbecauseof
thepandemic, the stylisti-
cally eclectic drummer finds
himself again callingonhis
faith.He lives in anapart-
ment inSanMarcoswithhis
family,whichalso includes
olderdaughter,Everly, 6.

“I owealmost $7,000 in
back rent, and that amount
is steadily growingbecause
there arenogigs.My income
hasbeen reducedbyat least
75percent,” saidSellers,
whoperformedat jazz sax
greatCharlesMcPherson’s
Oct. 17MainlyMozartdrive-
in concert at theDelMar
Fairgrounds.

“I used toplay some-
times twoor three gigs a
day, startingwith 8a.m.
school performances, but
everything is gone. I’ve

performedatPalaCasino
once sinceMarch. I used to
have sixdrumstudents.
NowIhave two.We’ve cut
downonall our expenses,
our groceries, everything is
cutdown. I’m justhopingwe
cangetback toworkas
quickly aspossible.Beinga
Christian,mybackground
of knowing theLordpro-
vides forme, so I’m just
trusting inhim.”

Sellerswasborn inVa-
lencia.Hewasplayingwith
suchLosAngeles jazz lumi-
naries as saxophonistGary
Fosterwhenheacceptedan
invitation to joinPhazz, a
SanDiegoband ledby fu-
tureBlackEyedPeasmusic
directorPriese “Printz”
Board.

Thatwasnearly 25 years
ago. It didn’t take long for
Sellers tobecomeavalued
memberof themusic com-
munity inSanDiego,where
his collaboratorshave in-
cludedpianistMikeWof-
ford, flutistHollyHofmann
andsaxophonist/keyboard-
istKamauKenyatta.

Eager tokeephisdrum
chopsupduring thepan-
demic, Sellershasbeen
performingweeklyFace-
bookLive concertswith
keyboardistMikan
Zlatkovichandothernota-
bleSanDiego jazzmusi-
cians.

“Occasionally,weasked
if peoplewanted todonate
online,” thedrummer said.
“But, basically, it’s a free
concertwedoeverySunday
just sowecanplaywith
othermusicians. I amtrying
to look for other opportuni-
ties forwork, evencleaning
someone’s garage. I’m try-
ing todoanything I can.”

Eager to createnew
opportunities, Sellers re-
cently completeda record-
ingproject called “Revela-

toryDrums.”Designed tobe
used for audio systemdem-
onstrations andevalu-
ations, it featureshimper-
formingonnearly three
dozendrums, cymbals and
percussion instruments.

“I did it to try togenerate
some income tohelpwith
our finances, and Ididall
the (audio) engineeringand
masteringmyself,” Sellers
said.

“I’m livingday todayand
hoping therewill be some
kindofway to safelyperform
live, just sowecangetback
toworkandoutof this loop
of owingmoney for rent
everymonth.Somepeople
are acting like itwill be
anotherhalf year, or longer,
before things start to return
tonormal. I don’twant to
hear that. I’m like, ‘Let’s just
get through thisweekand
thismonth.’

“Imissplayingwithall
theothermusiciansand
bands Iused toplaywith—
andnot just becauseof
(lost) income.But I’mstill
thankful I’mable toplayat
all. Therearemusicians
herewhocan’t evenplay
onceaweek, even if it’s only
for freeonFacebook.

“We’ve just got tomake it
throughuntilwegetback to
doingwhatwedo,which is
playingmusic andmaking
otherpeoplehappy.”

george.varga@sduniontribune.com
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‘Let’s just get through this week and this month’
BY GEORGE VARGA

“My income has
been reduced
by at least
75 percent.”
Richard Sellers
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35%
Percentageof
arts andcultural
organizations
thathave laid off
or furloughed
staffmembers

41%
Percentageof nonprofit arts
organizations currently open

Source:
Americans for
the Arts
(findings based
on 19,800 survey
responses)

S
usanWulff ’s life was profoundly
impacted when the SanDiego Sym-
phony had to cancel its 2020 spring,
summer and fall concert seasons
because of the coronavirus pan-

demic. Her annual salary as the orchestra’s asso-
ciate principal bassist was cut by nearly 48 per-
cent, while the symphony’s othermembers took
pay cuts of varying sizes. ■ “I’m grateful to have
any salary at all, and to have any health benefits,
especially since I havemy 13-year-old son to take
care of,” saidWulff, who joined the symphony in
2004. “We used to go out to restaurants a few times
a week. Now, we only cook at home. If we don’t
really need something, we don’t get it.”

Shehaskepther spirits
upbykeepingbusy explor-
ingnewcreative vistas, in
particular video editing.
She is doing soonher own
andwithher son,Cameron,
an eighth-graderwho is now
distance learning fromtheir
NorthParkhome.

“I’manoptimist by
nature,” saidWulff, a di-
vorced singlemother.

“It’s very easy to slip into
thedark side and lookat all
the things that arewrong,”
she continued. “But I don’t
find that tobe veryproduc-

tive.My sonand Iboth
volunteerhundreds of hours
for the symphonybecause
we’re verypassionate about
our organization.Now,
peoplehave seen thework
we’vedoneandarehiringus
todo someeditingprojects.
Cameron is usingpart of the
moneyhe’s been earning
fromthese videoprojects to
create andbuild anew
computer.”

ASacramentonative,
Wulffwas in grade school
when shebeganplaying
bass inTheWulff Pack, a

Top40and rockoldies band
that also featuredher
brother and two sisters. She
joined theSanDiegoSym-
phony 16 years ago, after
earningadouble bachelor’s
degree inbass andvocal
performanceatCalifornia
StateUniversitySacra-
mentoandaMaster of
Music andAdvancedStud-
ies degree atUSC.

Thepandemic-fueled
shutdownof concerts has
providedherwith time to
learnnew repertoire for the
bass.Butwatching the
symphonyandmost or-
chestras around theworld
come toanear-standstill
hasbeengut-wrenching.

“Myheartwas aching
because I understood that
liveperformanceswould
nothappen for quite some
time,” she said. “It really
brought into focus that the
arts needa lot of help right
now.You can’t have anarts
organization thrivewithout
theorganizationdoing
what it does.Andwedo
concerts.

“So ifwe can’t put on
concerts, howdowe sur-
vive?”

In contrastwith someof
her symphony colleagues,
shedoesnot earna side
income teachingmusic.
LikeSanDiegoSymphony

MusicDirectorRafael Pa-
yare andCEOMartha
Gilmer,Wulff is hopeful The
Shell— theorchestra’s
yet-to-open$45million
outdoor concert venue—
will give it amajor advan-
tage in adapting to safe,
socially distancedperform-
ances.The venue canac-
commodate audiences of up
to 10,000.

“I know the symphony
hasbeen looking intoways
todo smaller-scale perform-
ances andbe socially dis-
tanced.Oneof our saving
graceswill beTheShell,
because—being inSan
Diego—youcanperform
outside therenearly every
month,”Wulff said.

“TheShell has the ca-
pacity tohold enoughpeo-
ple that, even if you socially
distance theaudience, it
can still be adecent size. I
playeda solo atTheShell
twoweeksbefore thepan-
demichit for apromotional
video, and theacoustics
were stunning.Themain
thingwill be operating
costs, andwewon’t know
what they areuntilwe can
move forwardandutilize
the venue.But I doknow
TheShellwasbuilt at the
perfect time.”

In the interim,Wulff is
doingherbest tohelpkeep

theorchestra visible.
“I’mon the symphony’s

socialmedia team,which
hasbeen curatingprojects
andputting themtogether
tokeepus valid and in the
public eye,” she said.

“Wedida video this
springofLucyA.Warner’s
children’s book ‘Zap!Boom!
Pow!Superheroes ofMusic,’
which is onYouTube. It has
12 chapters, eachdedicated
toadifferent composer.We
gotmusicians fromthe
symphony to record the
pieces.NuviMehta, our

special projects director,
narrated it, and I edited
it.”

Assistedbyher son,
Wulff subsequently pro-
ducedandeditedan
equally ambitious video
featuringperformancesby
bassists from16U.S. or-
chestras, includingher.
Titled#BeAnArtsHero
#DAWNact, itwas created
to fuel support for the
grassrootsDefendArts
WorkersNow.Thepro-
posed $43.85billion govern-
ment relief fundwould
provide financial assist-
ance to operators, employ-
ees andartists of live ven-
ues, recording venues,
cultural spaces and related
businesses.

“My ideawith the video
was: ‘What ifwe reached
outwith eachof usplaying
ourbasses in our closed
concert halls?’ ”Wulff
explained.

“The videohasbeen
sharedover 20,000 timeson
different sites, so I’mhappy
themessage is getting out. I
want tohelp remindpeople
of the joymusic brings to
their lives andalso give
themaplatformtohelp
arts organizations of all
sizes.”

george.varga@sduniontribune.com
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‘I’m an optimist by nature’

“My heart was
aching because
I understood
that live
performances
would not
happen for
quite some
time.” Susan Wulff

59%
Percentageof nonprofit arts

organizations that remain closed
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B
efore the coronavirus pandemic,
Cecil McBee Jr. played asmany as
eight to 10music gigs a week. Now,
the veteran bassist is lucky to score
one or two amonth, but he’s not

letting his lack of paid performances lead to idle
time. ■ “I always like to come out of a crisis better off
than when I went in, if I can, musically speaking,”
saidMcBee, a versatile mainstay of the SanDiego
music scene for several decades.

“Oneof thebenefits of
being a full-timemusician
—evennow—is you can
really get a lot ofworkdone,
if youwant to. I have time to
be constructive, so I’m
practicing athome, all day,
everyday.”

Anative ofTulsa,Okla.,
whogrewup inLosAnge-
les,McBeewas seemingly
born tohis instrument.The
sonof a storied jazzbassist,
hehas the same tireless
devotion tohis instrument
ashis father.

The youngerMcBee is
alsowell-versedperforming
jazz andcounts the late
drum legendChicoHamil-

tonamonghis former
employers.Over the years
here, hehas stoodout
playing rock, funk, popand
other contemporary styles,
includinga two-year stint
as thebassist in theband
of now-deceasedR&B
vocal favoriteEllaRuth
Piggee.

“EvenbeforeCOVID-19,
the life of amusicianhas
alwaysbeenunpre-
dictable,”McBeenoted.
“There are timeswhen
everyone isworking, like
before 2007.And then the
bottom fell out, becausewe
hada recession, andno-
body couldwork.Even the

bookingagentswent out of
business.”

Tohearhim tell it,
weathering the 2007-08
economic crisiswas in some
ways evenmoredaunting
thandealingwith the cur-
rentpandemic, albeit for a
shorter period.

“All of ourworkdisap-
peared thenandalmost
everything shutdown,”
McBee recalled. “Unlike
now,we—self-employed
musicians—didn’t get any
unemploymentbenefits to
helpus get throughback
then.Butwe survived.The
lesson I learnedwasa spir-
itual one—thatnomatter
howdarkand scary things
get, everythingwill work
out.”

Yet, evenwith some
current government finan-
cial aid, life is not easy for
theNorthPark-basedmusi-
cian.He currently receives
weekly unemployment
checks for $260, but those
paymentswill stop inDe-
cember.UnlessCongress
approves a second stimulus
package,whichbroughthim
anextra $600 aweek
throughJuly,McBee could

findhimself indire straits.
“At onepoint, I hada

four-month extensionon
mycarpayments,” he said.
“Now, it’s time topayup,
and I owe them for four
months.Aswe speak, I’m
about topaymywater bill,
and it’s a lot, because I
haven’t paid it sinceApril. If
youdoagig thatpaysmore
than$260, youwon’t get
unemployment for that
week.”

But getting any live gigs
now, for anyamount of pay,
is a formidable challenge.

In yearsprior to the
pandemic,McBeeplayedat
weddings everyweekend
during the summers, earn-
ing $200 to $600 for each.
Themost recentwedding
heplayedwasbefore the
mid-March lockdown.His
other engagements—
including clubdates, casino
showsand lucrativeprivate
events andparties for
hotels andconventions—
evaporatedat the same
time.

Oneof his only two
October gigswasatValley
ViewCasino, forwhichhe
waspaid.Theotherwas in

theparking lot atTioLeo’s
inBayPark, forwhichhe
and theother twomusicians
—drummerBarryFarrar
andkeyboardistAdamWolff
— receiveddinners, butno
financial compensation.

“Weget ameal out of it
andweget toplay,” said
McBee,whohasalsoper-
formedat someaudience-
freebackyard jamsessions.

“Musicians arehungry to
do $100 gigs,whichwon’t
covermuchother than,
maybe, your cellphonebill
anda little gas for your car.”

Oneof hismusician
friends is now “makinggood
money”bydriving forLyft.
Suchwork is not anoption
forMcBee, ashe is quick to
stress.

“No, because I’mcom-
pletely focusedonmusic,”
he said. “I believe I’ll endup
playingagain, the sameas I
alwayshave, and I’mnot
planning todoanything
else. I’manartist and Iwant
to improvemyskills. I don’t
want tobedrivingpeople
aroundall daybecause I
needmoney. Iwoulddo
that, if I had to.But Iwould
notbeahappy camper, and
Iwould feel like I’mwasting
my time. ...

“I’m single. Formusi-
cianswhohave spouseswho
areworking, it’s a little
easier, financially, but it
mightbea littlemore stress-
ful on the relationship.You
never knowwhatwill hap-
pen to youas amusician,
andyoudon’t have any
security. It canbekindof
stressful sometimes, but it’s
what I do.And Iwouldn’t
trade it for anything.”

george.varga@sduniontribune.com
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‘I’m practicing at home,
all day, every day’

“Even before
COVID-19, the
life of a
musician has
always been
unpredictable.”
Cecil McBee Jr.

Amount artists andcreatives
expect to lose in creativity-
based income in 2020

Source: Americans for the Arts (findings
based on 19,800 survey responses)




